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Sit tfugtw City Guard.

I L. CAUFBXLL. 1. E. CAMPBELL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
xPubiiilnri aad Proprietors.

0 FFICE In tht building formerly occupied
by i. W. Cleav.r, m a store, corner

tad Seventh Street.

OU ONLY

RA.T S OF ADVKHTI81NO.
Advertisements Inserted as follow:
tfae square, It line, or less, on. insertion $3;

ech uaaequ.nt iasertioa 91. Caah required in
vi ranee.

Tim advertiser will be charged At tin fob

twiof rate.:
Ob. .auare thre. month (S 00

" six mouth. 8 00
M eue jrAT 12 00

Transient notice, in IocaI column, 20 cents per
lino far each insertion.

Advertising bilU will be rendered quarterly.
All work must be paid ma on iituvigr.

POSTOFF1CE.
.(Boa lUura From f a. m. to I p. t. finndajra

1;MIoWf..
Hail arrives from the south n leaves loini north
I. (. m. arrive, from tlie ourth an l leaves mint

r ith at US p. m. For Mmitlaw. Franklin an.1

die, el at ( .. oa Welti., lay. For Crawford.-fill- ..

Camp Creek and Brownsville at I rn.
letter, will b. realy for delivery half an hour aftr
rival of trains. Letter. .hould be left .tth. tike

,u hour before null, depart.
A. 8. PATTERSON. P. M.

OCIETIES.
1 V.. 1 1 A V and A V.in... ,nrw..i. .'w - -

Meet, ant and third W.lnewlay. in earh
ssoata.

BeriNUB Brrra Tono No. ) I. O.

iflt'-V0- - Meetaeverr mosiav .ennir.
WtMAWHL4 E;riirFiiT No. 6,

Beets on the id and 4th We )u"ly in wi 'li month.

Luuinr Lonci, No. 15, A O. U. W.-kl- eets

at Masonic Hull the second and fourth
Monday m etveh Month.

F. V. OsBniK, M. W.

F. CAUTKORH, A. M., M. D.,

Graduate of the Medical Dejnrtn tr.t f tlie
Uisaouri SUte liniv-r.it- y, and of Jef-

ferson Medical College, l'hila.

tiSiecial attentiou given to Surgery And

diseases of th. Eye.

Cottage Grove, Lane Co., Or.
Dee. 18, 18S0. di?m3

DENTIST.
J. C.GRAY,

OPENED DENTAL ROOMS IN
HAS City, over F. IV. Dunn'. store,
and respectfully solicits patron of those
wishing first-das- . work at moderate price..

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED INHAS City. Office In Underwoods
Briclc, 2d ftW, over WilU Fnr,'0 k Co.'. Ex-

press eSce. Rwidenee. two block, west and
ao a.rth of Public School, in the Killings-wort-

property. au28-t- f

A. IT. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofaee Ninth Street, ppoalte llie St.
Charles Hotel, and at Hcaldeiice,
KJGKNK CITY OBKOO.V.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL

EE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Qilice At tho

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth .treet, opposite Presby
riaa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISH ENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,
' PaDEALER IN

Clicks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Hep tiring Promptly Executed.

C3"A1I Work Warranted.jra
J.S LU'JKKY,

KlUwurth k Co.'. brick, Willamett. .treet

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

Watrhn nn J

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

W Atches, Clocks, And Jewelry repaired And

anteil Northwest corner of WillAmette

aid Eighth itmta.

NOTICE.
Oar DawsrlptlT Illn.traWd Prlee

tUt. Na.t9. of Dry OeKMla. etr will b
laaaod about Marrh lat, lit. Prleee
ojaoUd la No. will reaaala ood .otll
tkatelaU. Hmd yoar name early fo

owpy of !- - Free to aay addrew.
BtOXTUOMEKT WARD CO

I1tt WalJaah ATOthltaco. 1U- -

FINAL SETTHMENT.

XTOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
IW 1 I I ..I-- .;, .irfrstnr m! the t--

tMMef A hett haa filed hi bnal account, and

tu 1 1 trt M widay in JMarcn. 1001, a--
for Dual tea tug oi iue j-- c.

F. A. HK1T, Administrator.
JOSICA J. WALTON, Attorney.

The largest stock
of goods in Lane Co
Is now oo Salo at

1. B. HUM'S
And the so are a low
fered for CASH I

Nice White Blankirti for $4 per pair.
Brocade Dress Goods for MeU per yd.
Good Cashmere, full width, 50 cts jer

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 23 up

TIIU Best Assortment in the City of

BOOTS AND SHOES f
Lndies Kid Button .; at from $2 up
Ladies Kid Fox '. from $1 25 up
uuuirs vumornia iaii
Childrens California Calf
Mens California Boots
Men's Good Heavy Boots
Men' Calf Boots
LnJies Ptibled Buttoned Shoes

Clctltins Cheaper than any other House
Of

ami aJ Can

w-- m me a call anil

F.BI. WELKINS,

HuceoMur to Sheltun k Wll.KIXS.

Practical Druggiss & Chemisis,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDIN(5,

Next door to th. Grange Store, WilUaMtU
street, hugene City Oregon.

Hav just oiened a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

AUo A fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilei Articles.

ALL KINDS OP

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will always sell on rtaoonabl.

terms.
Careful nllcclion given to Fhyutino't Pre

tcriptionii.

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

Stoves,

Unities.
Pump,

Metals,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Mrtet,

Eugene City. Oregon.

&t2teTOR 1S81 aJ
Will H tBaJM ri tJI awlleu. M4 hfWWflTKM
reitriM 14. It rtit&fM lr plat, HnyltM,

fttaJl tJO Til, awkel Ml eWtta)UnsM, iViftl Mtel HirTrtWSM faff

tiStaUBsX Lwu r1ttM f aMIaVt.le) iinel fr io t aula, fnt,
IUm, He !tltt to l nil. M'ritfmm pti t'U lw

lrnJ aw" rtiiftUa for fiMlfclff imibm Tittitonm Usm IbW

pari tmnhtr futlk. W BaU ft tactul W tappltuf

J. X. FE&KY CO., Detroit, Xlch.

(iE!.ER4L MEKCHAKDISB SepR
T.C. HENDRICKS,

JUAN UM1 f- - sale hrSAN T. G. HENDICK.,

"VXW STOCK OF II IT.H The best

A. 1 nd lrgeal ver breuvbt to Eu.'ene.at . j
FKICNDLY'S.

ol tho Bargains of

Ladies under Vest at from 50 cts up.
A Large issorHnent of Triming Silks,

75 cts to 31 25 per yard,
A fine line of Iloosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

irom 51 ol) up
from ?1 up

$4 50 worth $G

S3 50 to S5
$4 worth SG

$2 up

7'
m Yourselves MJ1:

always Cares Mil BCYcr dlsap"
polnta. XlievrorU'sct Paia-KelieT- er

for lion and Beast.
Cheap, quiolt and rollanle.

f.. ."iik .. ?a'ii'.'!i.y.' fi"Ui

riTCIIEK'3 CASTORLV
is not Narcotic. Children
grow fut upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORLV. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,

Hays FcvcrUhness, and de-
stroys Worms.

WEI DS METER'S CA-
TARRH Care, a Con.UtuUonal
Antidote for this terriblo mala
dy, by Absorption. The most
Important Eisoovery ainoe Vac
eination. Otlier remedies may
reliove Catarrh,- thia onrea at
any btage bcXore Consamptlon
sete in.

W:.:M ,AL:a:-EyJi',UJBM- a

FiDOT 1 SHOE STORE.

A. HUl'T, Proprietor.
Sliop on Willamette stmut, '.'nil door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

will hereafter keep a complete stock of

L.t oiks', .mssv
--AND-

CIIILPRKN'S SHOES
(altera, Cloth And Kid,

Button Itoota,
Nlippera, whit and black,

Kantlul,
I'ren h liidMIiooN.

MEN'S & BOYS
TIM AND HEAVT

B 0 OTS &, SHOES
And in fact everythini; in the LOOT And

SHOE line, to which 1 intend to devote m
eejiecial Attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And irunrntel as represented,' And will be
sold fur the lowest price, that a good article
oan be afforded. ajr.7-7ot- f A. II I VI'.

Fruit Trees and Shrub-

bery.

WISHING TO PURCHASEPERSONS and Minibbery can be supplied
at XCnsKiiY i'lUCEM. in kuuen. Ci;y. It
leaving their orders with

J. U. D. HENDERSON.
Agent for ailing

Imtndcd AimtmcDl law.

The following amendment to the
assessment law of the State was enacted

y the Legislature at the last ses-sio- n

of that body:

Section 1. Section 16 of title 3 of

chapter 57, the miscellaneous laws of

Oregon, relafing to tho assessment of

property and tlie levy and eollection of

taxes, shall be amended so as to read as

follows:
t

Sec, 16. Th Assessor after quali
fyinjC, as prescribed by law, shall imme-

diately procure from the County Clerk
a blank assessment roll and forth-

with proceed and assess all taxable
property withiu his county, and shall
return to such County Clerk on or be-

fore the first Monday in September next
following, such assessment roll, with a
full and complete asses.sment'of such tax-

able property entered thereon, including
a full and precise description of the
lands or lota so owned by each person
therein named, which description shall
correspond with tho plan or plot of any
town laid out or recorded, and said land
or town lots shall bo valued at their true
cash value, taking into consideration
thn improvements on tho laud, and in
the surrounding country, the quality of

soil, its conveniences to transportation
lines, public roads mills and other ad-

vantages. True cash value shall In;

hcldaiid taken to mean the amount such

property would sell for at a voluntary
sale made in the ordinarv course of bus- -

iness, and not what it would bring at
public auction or forced sale. The Coun-

ty Court of any county, may, if neces

sary, by, order nade before tho lirst
Monday in September extend tho time
for returning the assessment roll until
the first Monday in October following.

It shall be tho duty of the Assessor to
deduct the amount of his or her indubt-egnes- s,

within the State, of any person

assessed, from the amount of his or her
taxable property, but no' indebtedness

shall in any case be deducted unless it
is real bona fido indebtedness due from

the person assessed as principal debtor,
and not on account of any contingent

liability, as surety, endorser or other-

wise, and in case two or more parties
as prinoipnl debtors are jointly or sev-

erally liable for the payment of any
such indebtedness, neither of them shall

be entitled to the deduction of any por

tion of it than the proportion each

debtor bears to tho whole number of

such debtors to the effect that only the

amount of indebtedness shall lededuct-e- d

in favor of all such debtors, nor shall

a deduction be made in favor of any

person assessed unless he or she deliv

ers to the Assessor a writen statement

duly sworn to, specifying the name and
residence of tho creditor, the nature of

the debt, the names of otlier parties, if

any, who are liable therefor, and what

statement shall snow that tlie tleiit, or
portion thereof, sought to be deducted,
ha3 not been deducted in any other

county or place in the State from the
assessment of such person for that year;
and in case such statement Miall be

found to be false to the knowledge of

the party who made it, or that such

party has willfully or recklessly inado a

false statement in such case for the pur-

pose of obtaining a deduction of in
debtodr.ess, such party shall be deemed

guilty of perjury, and shall lie liable to

the pains and penalties therefor.

Approved October 25, 1880.

V. II. Davis and wife, of Wills sta-

tion, Bt!,ton county, aro under $200

bonds to keep the peace, with one Wil-

son.

A collection of stuffed birds and oni-nial- i,

made by Mr. Peacock, ofAlbany,
valued at $200 was raffled and won by

W. II. Allen.

The Albany Register says: We learn

that a Government Engineer is at New-

port, awaiting orders to proceed with

the work of removing tlie reef of rocks
that obstruct the mouth of Yaijuina
Bar.

It is rumored that the narrow guage

intends to remove its track from its
present location, aliout a quarter of

mile from Scio, to the direct route,
some two miles away from that city.

The new route is on higher ground, not

liable to overflow, and a mile and a
; quarter shorter. Considerable excite--

mnt exists in Scio oter the matter.

i . . ..11

. 1 miloai Bide.

On Tuesday last, says the Standard

of January 25, Mr. Henry Thielson,

Assistant Engineer of the railroad di-

vision of the Oregon Railway and Nav

igation Company with a party of four

men, left the mouth of the John Pays
river for the purpose of going dow n to

Celilo. Shortly after starting a dense

fog appeared on the river which ren-

dered it impossible for the men in the

boat to distinguish the shore line, and

the increased swiftness of the current

of the river carried the Itoat along at a

speed not realized by tho occupants un-

til the harsh, dull roar of tho water as

it dnshed over tho head of tho cascades

below Celilo Vas heard, arid an awful

fate seemed inevitable. It was useless

to endeavor to bring the boat out of tlio

whirling eddies that now encircled it

and the rushing waters seemed to be

but playing with the frail bark, as ev

ery moment it was drawn nearer and
nearer to an almost certain doom, while
the wild roaring of the waters as they
dashed down into the seething abyss
below seemed to hiss and sputter and

laugh in a perfect carnival of terror as
the terrified inmates of the boat ap-

proached the fatal spot, Like a flash,

the boat suddenly darted outof theeddy

straight to the fall one minute and the
boat would be dashed to pieces, but as
if guid.'d by the hands of Providence
the boat caught on a sunken rock just
on the verge of thefall, and laying there

swinging with the motion of the waters
but leaving tjto men powerless, facing
death, and while saved from it, still un-

able to escape. It was at this moment

that a new danger and one that made

the certainty of being carried over the
falls inevitable now presented itself.

Coining down the river and almost on

top of tho boat was discovered an im-

mense flow of ice. Tho almost cer-

tainty of death either by being carried

over the rocks or else crushed to pieces

in the ice was only left to choose, and
before tho engineer und his party could

realize itthe ice was upon them, and one

immense cake had shot under the boat,
lifted it over the suukon rock and ice.

boat and men were carried over the
falls down into the chasm below and
not a soul injured, it was a fearful
experience an event that not one of the

party will ever forget though they lives
be numbered with tho centenarians
of futuro years. Onco in tho basin be

low, t.ho party reached the shore and

reached their destination by overland

route.

STATE NEWS.

Tho Rogue river Canning Co. took

48,000 salmon last year.

Scio was without mailsfrom tho 11th

to the 2 ith of January inclusive.

Mr. Hewitt of thn Salem ferry, will

have a steam ferryboat built within CO

days,

Mr. and Mrs. R Kimball, who live

near Dallas, lately celebrated their nil

ver wedding.

A correspondent snys a large ware-hous- e

is to b8 erected at Buena Vista

in the Spring.

On the 25th, there was six inches of

snow at Independence and eight inches

at Buena Vista.

The saw and flouring mills at Inde-

pendence, were, considerably damagnd

by the high water.

The scarlet fever prevails at Middle- -

ton, Washington county, also near Dal

las, Polk county.

A little two year old son of Mr. Sears

at Independence, was fearfully burned

by Lis clothes taking fire.

Joseph Watt and others are talking
of building a new grist mill at Amity,

to replace the oue lately burned.

Brisk times ahead for bridge con

tractors and road supervisors through

out Douglas and Jackson counties.

Coyotes ars .making sad havoc among

sheep in Spring Valley, Polk county,

J. K. Sears lost over 40 head out of

sixty.

A dog belonging to C. B. Masters

of Rosnburg, was found to be road lost

Sunday morning, 23 inst, and was itu

mediately shot. This is the first instance

of hydrophobia that has ever beeu
known in Poujjlas county.

ThriD.b It Cilmui

A cohfeience was held at San Fran- -

cisco on the 12th of January between

a committee of directors of the Oregon- -

ian Railway Company and President
Standford and a committee of directors

of tho Central Pacific, the object being
to arrange as to the point of connection

and the terms on which the same were
to lie made of these two railroads in
Southeastern Oregon. At this meet-

ing a satisfactory arrangement was
concluded. But the Oregonian direc

tors were much suqvrised when Presi
dent Stanford informed them tltat his
company had made arrangements to
carry tho w heat trado of Eastern Ore-

gon and Eastern Washington to Gal-

veston or other points in Texas for
shipment to Liverpool, instead of by

way of Portland, as at present. lis
also stated that his company, the
Southern Pacific, w ould carry the wheat
of California via the Gulf of Mexico to
England.

The Southern Pacific will reach Gal-

veston or a gulf port within one year.
In 1881 thev will immediately there-

after build a line from a point on tho
Central Pacific, 50 miles east or west of

Winnemucca, up into Oregon by wayof
Malheur reservation from which lat-

ter point tho line will fork; a north-

easterly branch on or near to Walla
Walla and tlienco to the Palouse coun-

try to a connection on the Northern
Pacific's main line with a northwester-

ly branch from the Malheur through
the Ochooo country and the John Day
river to the Dalles, When these roads
are connected to the Central Pacific the
Southern Pacific, will carry the wheat
of Eastern Oregon and Eastern Wash-

ington straight through in cars to Gal-

veston at freight of $11 and $12 per
ton, ' and say they hare made arrange-

ments with the White Star line and
Atlantic steamers and another steam-

ship line to carry wlieat from the Gulf
of Mexico to Liverpool direct (or two
dollars per ton making a through
freight from Eastern Oregon to Liver-

pool at $14 per ton at most. They also
intend to carry passengers from Great
Britain via Galveston to Oregon for $50
to $G0 each through rates.

They propose, after thoir Oregou ex-

tension to the Palouse country is com

pleted, to continue that line southerly
across the Central Pacific's main line in
Arizona, at or near Maricopa Wells.
This line will make the distance

Galveston and Central and Eas-

tern Oregon nearly as short as between
Galveston and San Francisco. Presi-

dent Stanford stated that his company
had now no intentions of ever extend-

ing their California and Oregon line
from Redding into southern Oregon,
but would be pleased to make connec-

tions with the Oregonian Railway Com-

pany's line if it was extended to south
eastern Oregon, as the Central Pa
cific had no intention of going to Port- -

am! or of making extensions to wes

tern Oregou or tho Willamette valley
except by connecting with other lines
meeting them in Eastern Oregon or at
the Central Pacific main line.

S. Friedman, of Buena Vista, offers '

a reward of $300 for the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons who

tired his place of business in that town

tho 10th of last Octolier. ' '

A shoemaker shop lias beeu added
to the Indian school at Forest Grove.

The boys take hold of the work with
avidity. Two of the Indian boys are
working as apprentices at the black

smith's trade .

Albany Democrat: Sometime last
Octolier or NoveuiW, a youne nian
named George Anderson, sold an order
for $40 on Ilcnry C. Dunn, of Corva'.
lis, to Jarnes Gilinour of this city. A
few days afterwards it was found out
that the order was forged, and a war-

rant far the. arrest of Anderson was
Issued and placed in the hands of con

stable Monteith, His whereabouts .

were not ascertained until last week,

when he was found at Oregon City and
brought uj here by Monteith. Ha was

examined last Tuesday before Jus tic
Haven and bound over in $300 bonds,
in default of which he went to jail. He
acknowledges the crime, but says that
he was under the influence of liquor

J when he committed it.


